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CASH BAHGAIH HOUSE.

MOOS BLOCK.
This Store Offers Many Attractions

to Economical Buyers.
A store th it lolies solely on Mow piicei'' to win and hold trade in plating "iiloiiiig game, o win such suecen as thii store is winning it is necessarv thattin- - low prices should repretent goods of strictly tellable mntlity Kvervwoman in this city who i posted on Dry Goods, ami who takes the t line tocomiiaie goods ami pi ices, will atlinit that our values aro supeiior We makeand hold customers by treating thorn right.

Dvess &oo&s.
Wv UK .sIlOWlll ('llVtlllt IM'W '

fltllt'lnj III I lilt tlltttf tt4ltl 'l.U ill lIl'IILJ lllll.""'n i ihv 'U'iiuiiii MM J fill"
tcin lengths at 118c. oOe, ll.V and 7fic
mai arc iiiuy ccjnai in many goons
shown nt nearly dotihl the money.

"Dasv 3aWv.es.
Handsome showing of new patterns

in Silk Ginghams at !Mc nml liio per
yard.

Fine Dimities and other new fabrics
at 15c, 20c and 25c.

We, will ho pleased to show you our
now wash fabrics.

Extra Imported Piques at 25c per
yard.

New showing of Spring Capes at
Jl.r.0, $2,(10, $2 25, $2 50, $3.00 and up
to $5.00.

"?evcaVes,Caeoes, e.
Now Hamlsomu Percales at 7c, ?Jc

and lOv;.

Neat tasty patterns in New Calicoes,
silver grey, black and white, and llg.
tired tut key i ed at 5c pur j ard.

Bleached Muslin
nt 5c, do, 7c and 8u per

yntd.

Window Shades.
Genuine Upnquo Window

Shades on Spring Hol-
lers, 25c.

PET Cn" ,luw Spring

Wi
P.itierns in ..1 vn.. r.n.. 1

Now lapestry Axminstor and Carpets.

Alfred Hadell.
"It is an III Wind
That Blows Nobody Good. "

That small ache or or
weakness is the "ill wind"
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. your
whole body receives good,
for the purified blood goes
.tingling to organ. It
is the great remedy for
ages and both sexes.

Dyspepsia - " Complicated tvHfi
liver And kidney trouble. I suffered
ytArs dyspepsU. with severe piins.
Hood's SurstpArillA mde me strong And
httriy." J. B. Emerton. Auburn,

IMIli cureUfrr 111. tho mm Irritating ndj othtrtle to wttli HwMlTTurTiipaTiuT.

THE CHIEF
minium nr

w. l. McMillan.yer ii 00ueui ...:......::.: jo

PUSLBHMD FRIDAY

! at the ptt ooe t lUd Ootid. N.h.u
Mid claas mail matter.

New
Now

Wot or dry, the question?

has nt tho first
stop toward tho erection of a suitable
memorial in Washington to General
U S. Grant.

lied Cloud can be a very,
vory town Not one copy of
"Sapho" is in the town that
of, or if there is ono havo been un-
able to 11 nil it. .

Ono thins that shouldjbo investigated
in tho trial now progressing nt Frank,
fort, Kentucky, and that is why the in.
tiniato friends of Guebol prevented
an being held.

It is reported that either
11. F. Shlvoley of Indiaua or Sonntor
John W. Daniels of Virginia, would be
nominated by tho Kansas City

as Bryan's running mate.

A ft 0111 the Cuban-America- n

League in Cuba, asking congress for
has been received. Docu-

ments of character are likely to
multiply rapidly in tho next year or
two.

adves SuWs, SyuuJ
&aekes i, Sfctos.

Hiowu Venetian Suits, nicely
at $u.00.

Ladies' Tan and grev tailor made
suite at 7.50, $3 50, and M0 00 that arc
the best values ever shown.

Special values in skirts $1.25 andup to $7.50.

5aiVe SAwews,

"KaVuvs, Se.
Snecial vnlnes In tili.tir.lwKl .....I .....

bleaclied Table Linen at 25c, 35e, 50c,
i5c and DOc per yard.

New Nankins nt 7r.c i on i o- -. ...i
$1 50 per dozen.

Tte TieA SveaAs.
Special values at 75c, $1.00, $1.15 and

$1 25.

Good Apron Ginghams
5c per yard.

New Drapery Goods and
Fancy Dimities

at 12Jc per yard.

New Laces and Embroideries
at Bargain Prices.

6-- 4 Chenill Table Covers, Ooc.

New Sun Bonnets at 25c.

Ladies New Neckties and
Fancy Collars.

CA R H'lV" yo" monej' )n J'0111' Carpet.
Incimi ln'm.ij in.,

Uiussols, Velvet, Mou.uet.to
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If the anti-saloo- league cannot en-
force the laws ngninst saloons doing
an opuu bus! ess under tho laws of the
state, how do they expect to got nt the
bootleggers, blind pig operators, etc!

Old party lines will not cut much
liguro in the present city election. It
is a case of whether wo wnnt regularly
licensed saloons controlcd by tho state
laws or whether wo want blind pigs
which aro controlled by no laws.

It is reported that special agents of
President Kruger aro now on the way
from South Africa to nsk tho United
States to interveno in the South Afri-
can struggle. Should the report bo
true there U little doubt but that tho
war will soon bo brought to a closo.

A bill has been passed by tho sonnte
authorizing tho appointment of a com-
mission to visit China and Japan for
tho purpose of studying commercial
couditioiiH and reporting as to tho best
miniums of increasing our tiade with
those countries.

Now the rumor ciuiing r,.i. ti...
neighborhood of Gorman and McLean
that Hryan will not only leso tho na-
tional committee at Kansas City but
the platform as well, if tho platfotm
Is not sulliciontly populistic there will
be trouble with Mr. Bryan's most de-
vout followers, if not with himself.

Several of our peoplowho bare bem
figuring on voting for school officer!
at tho coining election, ard a number
whom wo have heard sav tlmv war.
going 10 voto do not Dosses thn ttmi
qualification of a voter at a school
oloction. Tho following is thn m.t..
law In regard to tho aunlificntionn nf
voters at school elections:

"Chap 70, Subdiv. 2, Sec.
of Voters. Every person, initio

or female, who has resided in tho dis-
trict forty days and is twenty-on- e

years of ago, and who owns real prop-
erty or personal property that was as-
sessed in tho district in his or her nnme
at the last annual nssessmont, or who
hns children of school ngo residing in
tho diHrict shall bo entitled to vote at
any district mooting or school election
hold in nny district, villago or city."

It would be well for a number of
peoplo who have been in the habit of
voting at school elections to rnnil thin
over carefully before thev iindortnkn
to vote for members of tho school
board next Tuesday

Next Tucfilaj is election and we be-
lieve that when tho vites aro counted
Hint night, that t,o far as the will of the
peoplo is concerned they will demon-
strate that they aro in favor of saloous
on a high license basis. The business

.lust before retiring, If your liver Is
sliicRlsli.out of tunc nml you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

Hood's Pills
And you'll be ull rlfcht In the morning.

men of our city aro tho ones niost'vi-tall- y

concerned in seeing that the high
license method bo maintained. We
say without fear of contradiction that
nine out of every ten of our business
and ptofesional men riesiro high
licensed saloons. What is to the bcH
interests of the business men of our
city Is to this paper's best interest.
Let us go back to the year when by
mistake the :iiy wei.t dry. Some of
the agitators of today weie imitatim?
then One of the atHtatois of inil..v
was not agitating then but he was run.

'

iiinga poker dive over the Hlue
while down stairs there was a "lilii.d
pig " Did these agitators then enfoice
the laws? Not one little bit. As many
ns five or six "blind tiiirs" wen. tun.
nlng in full blast. Tin voters will toll
by their votes next Tuesday that they
do not wish this to happen again

If a bomb had dropped it would not
nave caused as much sin prise nsdul
the Argus last week when tho youth-fil- l

editor announced that ho wns r.nt.
In favor of retaining tho present prin-
cipal of schools and therefore that was
His reason for tho removal of I. it
Fort's name nnd tho substitution of tho
name of another on tho ticket
fully. That tho young man mado a
stand for nnything is where the sur-
prise came in. Not sinco he has taken
possession of tho Argus has ho ntlvo-catei- l

a principle without making m.,,1.
ogles to tho opposition for so doinr.
In other words what ho wt'ites with
ono hand ho whitewashes with the
other. Why ho should take a stnnd for
the anti-saloo- league eandidntit fm- -

tho school board is no surprise In
the first phce ho is today an advocate
and willing worker with the anti-sa-loo- n

league nnd on the other hand pro-
tending to bo with tho high licenso
ticket. In tho second place ho has had
a whispered conversation with Colorow,
tho sago of Ued Cloud precinct, who
has always, ns long ns we hnvo known
him had a deslro to bo in a. noslUnn
to haven directing influonco over tho
Uoingsor theschool board. Thcyouth-fu- l

editor will learn bi.fm- - . !...
pas led through many cainnaicus that
ho ennnot servo tw masters nt ono
and the snmo time.

When the election is over it is to bo
hoped that tho strifo and discontent-
ment will bo done nway with. Only
a few short weeks ago wo were a pence-til- l

and harmonious comnmmtv wbinh
would work together and do anything
101 me upniiiMing of the town and tn.
day we are in tho throes of a factional
light well calculated to make a man
hate his next door neighbor if he dif-
fers from him on tho suloon question.
And in tho end what eood is them on.
ing to come of it. Even tho most san-guin- o

prohibitionist is willing to ad-m- il

that as long as intoxicants are
made they will bo drank, and when a
person ants intoxicants they will get
thoni one way or another, saloons or
no saloons, Do these zentlcmon think
thnt with the closiue of saloons in thin
city the desire for liquors among tho
people win cease? Do they imagine
with the closing of the saloonx tlmv
wil simi-d- i tho whiskey business! It
isappaiently their opinion that wero
the saloons of this city closed the
whiskey husiuess would bo killed, but
tney might just as well try to kill a cot-
tonwool! iree by cutting off a couple of

DP.PIERCES
Golden Mlica I

Disrnwrv
"I had suffered from indigestion,

and "only those who have suffered
from it know what it nnllv ie
writes Mrs. M. J. Fagan, of 16x3
East Genesee Street, Syracuse,
N. Y. "I had severe attacks of
headache and dizziness with cold
hands and feet; everything I ate
distressed me, bowels wtrc consti-
pated, and I was growing very thin
and nervous. I cannot half ex-
press the bad feelings I had when
a taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I took
nine bottles of the ' Discovery ' and
several bottles of the ' Pellets.' I
commenced feeling better with the
first bottle, and kept on improving.
Now I am so greatly improved in
health my friends often speak of it.
I most heartily recommend those
medicines to all suffering as I was."

for diseases Qf
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GEAND DISPLAY OF
- WASH GOODS -

. We have just received our full line of spring and summerdress goods which are now on display for your inspection
We do net hesitate to say that this is the finest display ofNovelties and Summer Dress Goods that will be shown inthe city this season .

8 1-- 2 cts. per yard.
for HOOKFOLD PFRCALKS which
you will find extra value. All colors.

12 1-- 2 cts. per yard.
for DIMITIES in ail the pupularcol-or- s

and designs to select from. Quali-
ty cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

LJ 15c per yard.
for CORDED MADRAS. New shades
111 blue and pink stripes, dots and
figures.

Silk Ginghams.
One of the prettiest things we offer

in dress patterns is our line of dainty
Silk Ginghams, in checks, broken
plaids and stripes. There is nothing
shown this season that will make up so
nicely in waists or dresses, which
wc oner ai excepiionaiiy low prices.

Shirt Waists.
Don't fail to examine our line of new

spring styles in shirt waists.

in the

THE THE

its topmost branches Tho effect
would bo the same. Where the branch
was cut off there would be half a dozen
new branches spring out, and where
a saloon was cut out would be half a
dozen new blind pics sprine tin. This
is not imagination, it is history so far
a? ued ciuud is We had
a prohibition town once, and as far as
wo aro concerned tho first dose was
sufficient. Whether it was by
the closing of saloons or not it is a fact
that the amountof business donoin thl;
city fell off about oiid half during the
ono short year of prohibition This
was not becauso the trading public
could not got all they wanted to drink
here, but they could go to

get what they wanted in a
saloon and without sneaking around
to sonio ll or tolling a
lio at a drug store. You can go up
and down our streets, from ono end to
the other, and nine-tenth- s of the old
residents who were here during the
first siege of goody-goo- d aro just like us

the first dose was enough. We aio
willing to admit that liquor is the
cause of much crime, but how is it
going to bu eliminated. History has
proven that in this city moro crimes
and criminals have resulted from ono
year of no saloons than in anr two nr
oven threo years of licensed saloons as
far as iduors concerned.

CHURCH SERVICES.

CONORXOATIOHAL.
Regular services noxt Sunday as fol-

lows:
Regular morning service at 10:30.

"Whoso Image!" A temporanco ser-
mon.

Sabbath school at 11:45.
Young People's Society Christian En- -

deliver.

shirt

because

Evening service at 7:30. Teuinoi- -

a icemahs meeting.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 7:3U.

Ladies Aid Society meots Friday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

All aro heartily welcome.
Fkank W. Dkan, Pastor.

Try Graln-O- l Try Graln-O- l
Ask your grocer today to show vou a

'package of Grain-O- , the now food
drink that takes tho place of coffee.)
The children may drink it without in.
jury nsjwull as the adult. All who try
it, like it Grain-- 0 Ins that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the 1110.1t delicate
stoii.aeh receives it without dUti'ms
One (lllll III tilt. 11ri1.it i.f ,.,.IV.,,. ir.
Uoo per package. Sold by ull grocers.

Is vour nnnin ivrlitnn il,.,i, u'i. .......
Un our subscription books for the lastyear in the 19th century. It should be.

Curtains, Draperies.
New and dainty fish net, ruffle mus-

lin and Nottingham lace curtains.
Choice spring styles in small border-

ed effects, plain and finished with fast
edges, 30c to per pair. Largest
assortment shown in the city.

Carpets.
Ingrain, Moquette and Axminster

carpet samples on display, not includ-
ing our carpets always in stock.

SPECIAL SALE.
iMiiDAY, Saturday, Monday

Iuksday, on our
e
exceptionality

iiuc ui over 200 suits bkirts.
Suits, $5.00 to $iS.oo.
Skirts, 90c to $7.00.

Sweep Sale on Shoes.
We want to clean up our entire line

of shoes before new spring goods ar-
rive. With every bill of shoes of $2.00or more we give away free one broom,
bach purchaser must carry their broom
out of the store.

Don', forBet city.

Nebraska lereaiila
PEOPLE THAT DO HUSINESS.

DDDDDDDDLXIDDDDnnnnnnnn

concerned

caused

$5.00

CAUCUS CALLS.

The republican voters of Garfield
precinct are respectfully requested to
assemblo in caucus at the Pope school

0,V.SJ,n Di?!i- - 85 on Saturday, April
14, llKK), at 10 o'clock a. m for the pur-
pose of electing eight dolegates to at-
tend th mnilhlixnn onunln ...!iSiwi h?lJ ou. Wednesday, April 18,
IIK70, and for tho transaction of suchother business as may como before the
IIIUUIIII,

N.L.D. Smith, Com.

Tho Republican voters of lied Cloud
precinct are respoctfullv reouested tn
assemble in caucus at the court house
onbaturday, April 14th, at 1 o'clock
p.m., for the nurnoso of electing mn
delegates to attend the republican
county convention to be held on Sat-
urday, April 14th, 1900, and for tho
transaction of such other business as
may come before tho meeting.

O. D. llKutiK, Com.

What Do the ChildrenJBrink.
Don't give them ten or coffee. Hnvo

you tried tho new food drink called
tirain-U- It is delicious and nourish,
ing and takes the place of coffeo Thomoro (tnill.n inn nifn il... ,.i.:i.i
the moro health you distribute through
their systems. Grain-- is mado ofpure grains and when properly pre-pare- d

tastes like tho choico grades o'coffeo but costs about one-fourt- as
much. All grocers sell it, 15c and 25c.
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h
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Our Coal is SUPERIOR
COLORADO

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLD
l'HICES.

Waqon Soales Back of Offioc
Buy and sell Haled Hay, Com, Oats

Millet, Barley, Etc.
Full lino of Flour and Feed on hand.

W. B. ROBY,
No. 1 Third Av. Piionr No. 51
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DO YOU FEEL ...
BILIOUS, DROWSY,

SPIRITED,

WEARY?

COAL.

PRICKLY

ASHBIITERS
fBMBVES flflD INVlGOflTHS.

clanKt bowels, strengthens kidneys
wgwijuii, regulated

fortified disease.

VALUABLE REMEOV KEEP HOUSE

SOLD DRUGGISTS.
Per Dottle.

uAR,E.R:s
gleuuti nod

Inimatinu tub.A iw;.r ."..- -. '" KTOwtn.

Ilalr to lta Tanihrni

It the liver and the and
u mus me sysiem is and the

body to resist

... A TO IN THE ...
BY ALL

Price $1.00
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Ie. U. COTTINC, SPBCIBL KOBNT.
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